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THE KINGDOn CALLED
"HonE"

him on the campus and each time my interest was arouserl anew by that peculiar
magnetism of his expressive eyes, but
for a long time our acquaintance went
Hidden in his heart of heartsno further.
His heart of hearts alone,
One chilly dreary evening in that same
Blessed is the man that keeps
winter, I was studying in my room when
A kingdom for his own.
I heard what I thought to be low moans
Just a little garden spot,
and calls of distress in my neighbor's
Sheltered from the desert sands,
room. I went to his door and rapped.
Beautiful with tree and brook,
I was told to enter. I feared a cold reAnd glimpse of meadow lands.
ceptioll, but this feeling was soon lost as
Far beyond the surging strife,
I saw his helpless condition. I saw that
Hedged about and made secure,
serious illness was threatened and at his
Shadow of a mighty rock,
request sent for a physician. After that
Where faith and love are sure.
there was very little to be done for the
poor fellow was really ill, and as it proved
At the blazing marge of day,
did
not recover for many weeks.
Set to guard the eventide,
It
was during his convalescence that
Gates of welcome wait him herehe
told
me his story. Throughout his
Glad gates that open wide!
siege of illness, he was strangely uepenGates of peace, that shut without
dent upon me, and always watched me
All the world's discordant din,
with an ilnxious expression on his pale
Compassing with quiet joy
f ace when I read to him or told him of
Their king who enters in.
some pranks of the boys. The doctor
had forbidden him to talk, but late one
Here his hopes revive again,
night when he was somewhat stronger,
Here his battle-scars are healed;
and
I had been reading to him for some
Here unfailing springs of rest
time,
he suddenly broke in "Put down
A new creation yield.
that book, and let me talk." I complied,
Sunset sky and twilight song,
half i.l wonder, and without pausing he
Dew of heaven, anu star-lit dome
went on in an eager hurried manner. It
Glorify the soul that rules
appeared that for several weeks he had
This realm that men call "home."
wished to take me into his confidence
AN ALUMNUS.
for he felt that it made him only more
morbid to keep his grief to himself. AITHE nVSTERV OF A COLLEGE though he saw that I was interested in
STUDENT
him, he could not make the first advances, but now my kindly attitude during

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

we strolled about under the grand old
trees of that sunny clime and visited the
haunts of Daphne, our thoughts naturally turned to her. The lake was one of
these places and the Southerner always
seemed less morbid when rowing on its
smooth surface, One day as we were
drifting quietly over one of the clearest
parts of the lake near the shore he suddenly exclaimed "Look there, down,
down;. the locket I gave her." I looked
d own Into the lake and there hanging
. .
on a Juttll1g of rough rock was a heavy
heart-shaped locket and chain. I looked
up quickly at my friend and was startled
to se~ the look of unutterable J' oy which
had come into his face. He was looking
down into the water as though trying to
pierce its blackness. All the strange
gloom seemed suddenly to die out of his
eyes and leave them as soft, brown and
tender as a woman's. We went back to
the plantation then, and for the first
I h d f I'
f
h'
.
·
t lme,
a a ee 1I1g 0 somet 109 wend
about the lake. 1 tried to threw off this
feeling and enjoy the amusements and
simple diversions which came my way.
This was hard to do, however, for my
friend recurred frequently to the locket.
From the day he had seen it, he was no
longer the same. All his morbidness
was gone, but in its place, was a strange
gladness which was equally puzzling.
He would go out alone for hours on the
lake. One day he had gone out for a
row early in the afternoon and stayed
much longer than usual. I took a canoe
and Lwent out in search to meet him.
Thinking that I should meet him soon,

CALENDAR
F rl'd ay, M ar. 20,
p. m.

Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest
at warthmore.
Saturday, 21. Old Fashioned
Bee, in Bomberger.

Monday, 23· Meeting of the Monday
Night Club, 7· 15 p. m.
T ues d ay, 24. .Ch orus Re h earsa,
I 7. 1 5
p. m.
Wednesday, 25. Y. M. C. A. 6.40 p. m.
Annual Report of President.
Friday, 27.
Thnty Third Zwinglian
Anniversary, 8,00 p. m.
Wednesday, April 1.
Fordham vs. Ur~
sinus at New York.

but too often is cursed with an inferior
sort of creature. Be men at all times
and in all places. "Be strong." Endeavor to become strong men in body,
mind and spirit. Act yourselves out
honestly, do your own thinking, live
your own life-but doing all for others.
Here will lie your strength-control over
selfish motives.
Young man, would you attain to this'ideal
of manliness as found in Christ's teachings? It is by far superior to any that
the pagan would ever had to offer. Do
you desire the noble qualities of Christian
manhood? Watch before God in the
study of the Bible and in prayer, constantly in a firm, believing attitude.
Having become imbued with His love
and permeated with His Spirit, you will
act as a strong, manly 'man should.

the last I was rowing slowly over the smooth
harrier and he must tell me why lIe surface when I drifted around a little

couldn't be one of the fellows. Then
he told me of his jolly boyhood
among the orange trees and under
the smiling sun of Florida. He had
lived a happy, careless life, void of all
care until his great sorrow came. On
the plantation next to that of his father
had lived a fair, sweet girl and he and
Daphne, for that was her name, had
romped and played together all through

pelling

Sunday, 22. Services in chapel, 8.00.
Address by Dr. Murlin.

It was in my Junior year and, as usual, his illness had broken down

'
w h en I returne d to co 11 ege 111 the fall I
looked up all myoId chums. Several
weeks elapsed before I felt at home with
them again and then I began to observe
the new fellows. With the exception of
one, they all seemed social and congenial;
but that one,-well, he is hard to describe.
For several weeks I had watched the man
. I
W h 0 h a d ta k en t h e }Itt e room adjoining
mine in the big dormitory of one of our

.
. .
Literary
SOCIetIes
7.40

cave in the lake shore and suddenly upon his empty canoe. Where was he?
Instinctively came the thought of Daphne's locket and my friend's joy at the
sight of it. I rowed hard for the rough
rocks where he had seen the neclace,
and looking down into the clear water,
I tried to locate the rock on which it
had hung. After some difficulty I found
the exact jutting which had held it-

ALUMNI NOTES

no rth ern co 11 eges. TI Ie very fi rst thing
that I noticed about him was that he was their happy innocent chHdhcod. They but the locket was gone. Again came
The Rev. J. S. Rohrbaugh has resigned
a southerner and full of the languid ease wandered over the old estates, but their over me that weird uncanny feeling that as pastor of Trinity Reformed church,
favorite hannt had always been "Mirror the lake hid well its dread secrets.
Allenton'n, Pay
and grace of the south, but with all that
",'
he lacked the southerner's warm friend- Lake," where they would row and dream
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liness. He wasn't at all sinister looking, for hours at a time. This lake was one
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S tu d ent Secretary Miller, paid the Y. cepted the position of instructor l'n the
so wretched and haunted in their dreary was an. impenetrable blackness. Thus if M. C.· A. a visit in the beginning of the York High School.
depths; there was that look in them which anythlllg was dropped into this lake, week.
Lewis Alvin Williamson, '97, principal
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of
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erVlce, conducted by M. A. Keasey, astween him and his fellows.
what mcoherent story, I learned that he sisted by the girls.
Papers on professional topics from the
It must have been this atmosphere of had been suddenly called to the city
Dr. \Veinberger based his address be- pen of Mr. \Villiamson frequently appear
loom
which
surrounded
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together
during
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and
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g
with the cold, quiet manner that repelled while he had been away, Daphne I Cor. 16 : 13. He spoke on "Christian
John G. Keplinger, a qu.ondam student
his would-be friends, that gave him what had one day gone out on the lake in a Manliness."
at Ursinus is now engaged in business in
he seemed above all else to desire-to be light canoe and had never been seen since.
As introductory the spea~er pointed York, Pa.
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principles of Christianity, we must not advanced him to the position of Supermy work increased I began to lose in***
. be swerved from the faith hy ally new visil!!:; Principal with an increase of
terest in him. But every now and then
During the next summer I visited my pretension that may spring up. - "Ouit salar)" and has given him an assistant.
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FRIDAY, MAR. 20, 1903.
EDITORIAL
There are two classes of men in college.
The one class can undergo serenely the
continually nagging effect of interruptions and breaks in their set program of
duty. The other class can not; such disturbances effectually break into the
calmness of their day's work and serve
to change a pleasant attitude of looking
at men and things into one of growing
su picion lest the e men and things encroach upon time set apart for the accompli hment of an appointed task.
Though singly, interruptions may not
consume much time, and though in the
aggregate, they seem a colossal menace,
yet if we examine ourselves closely, we
will find that the disturbance in our
applied effort to apparent duty is not the
real factor which annoys us, but rather
it is the uncharitable spirit in which we
permit ourselves to be left by this disturbance. Interruption tests us. They
come as cha1lengers of the nobility of
life which we possess.
It may not be essentially true that college life has a tendency to seclude us
within ourselves and from the rest of
humanity-to create a selfishness within
the scholastic aristocracy. Aud yet this
seems true: that moods recur, ever more
frequently, when we look askance at any
approach of another throbbing heart to
our~-which ought always to beat in
sympathy.
Interruptions are with us and they
must. be met. They can be used to develop the higher side of one's self, tIle
side of quality. If we feel that we are
harassed beyond patient endurance by
men who have trifling things about which
they wish to talk; if we connot meet
them in a spirit of love and kindne. s,
and give tht:11l a spirit which we may
claim to have from a higher plane of
life,-this means that we are missing the
purifying and ennobling powers which
these very .interruptions place ,vithin
our hands.

SOCIETY NOTES

Pai st. A piano solo hy l\Ir. Dotterer The Finest and
and a vocal solo by Mi
Ebb rt con ti- Largest Assortment of
tuted th mu ic. An original story by
1\Ii
\VolfI, a reading by Miss Howell
and the "Gazette" by Mr. Hobson compI ted the program.
"A Bunch of Ro e " was played in the
Zwinglian Society before a large audience.
It is a comedy of two act ; the ca t of
characters follow: Mr. Petlove, Mr. Butz;
1\-1rs. Petlove, Mi s Boston; Hilda Greaves,
Miss Shade, Harriet Pilkington, Miss
Behney; George Hargrove, Mr. Fry;
in Pottstown
Herbert Mason, Mr. Wise; Higgs, Miss
toner; Hop on, Mr. Mabry. The Misses
Pilkington and Greaves, and Me srs.
We save you money on all your
Mason and Hargrove are the guests of DR.UG STOR.E WANTS
Mr. and Mrs. Petlove. Mr. Petlove become jealous of Mnsol1, believing the
latter is attempting to get into his wife's
good graces . Mason and Hargrove however are really in love with Hilrla who
is extremely fond of Hargrove. To comThe eut 'Rate Druggists
plicate matters, Hopson, the butler, having fallen in love with Higgs, the servant
girl, writes her a note signed flH," ask- High and Hanover Sts.,
ing her to appear in the parlor at nine in
Pottstown, Pat
the evening wearing a red rose if she
would requite his love. By accident,

Tooth Brushes
Sponges and
Toi let Articles

Beshore &

Hilda finds the note and believes Hargrove has written it.
l\'la on himself

eo.

U·
S h I f TheoIogy,
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Shankweiler & Lebr
CENTRE SQUARE,

ALLENTOWN

Clothes for Young Men
a Specialty
DiSCOUllt to Studellts

ALL THE LATEST flUSIC
AND

THE LATEST BOOKS
AT $1.00
A fine line of BAGSTER BIBLES at
very reasonable prices
The Latest popular nusic at

THOMAS SAMES
Books, Stationery and rlusic
81 E. nain St.
Norr:stown

Vienna Baking Co.
Vienna Bread and Rolls
Bakery: Master, 23rd and 24th Streets
Philadelphia

JOHN H. CUSTER

Proprietor of
finds it later and ascribes Hilda as its 3260-62 Chestnut St., PhiladelphIa.
Collegeville Bakery
author.
Dropping the note unnoticed
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always on
Instruction given in all theologbefore Miss Pilkington who immediately
hand. Orders for \Veddings, Parties and
ical branches.
Funerals carefully fi1led.
di cover and read it, lYra on is taken
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
for the author by her. Finally, even
REV. JAS. I. GOO~. O. D., Oean
Mr. Petlove finds the much misinterpretA. G. Spalding & Bros.
ed note and believes that it is intended for
Largest ~anufacturers
his wife from Ma on. At nine, the parlor
COLLEGEVILLE,
PA.
present a comical scene. As the differ(Twenly-/our miles from Phi/adelphia)
ent lovers enter with a red rose apiece,
'f
f
d'
l
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E
tablished
1869, continuing Freeland Sem·
Mr. Pet1ove accuses h IS WI eo IS oya ty, inary. Beautiful surroundings, rich ~ducational
but with Hopsvn's confession as to the environment, refining influence. democratic
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Golf
.
. .
spirit. Completely furnished dormitories, liauthorshlp of the fatal nllSSlve, Petlove I brary, laboratories, and gymnasium. Modern
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A. G. Spalding & Bros.
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Chicago
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tions. The ReVlew by Mr. Townsend
C
ERNEST
OECHANT,
Principal
closed the program.
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SOPHOMORE BANQUET

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
On Tuesday Night the Sophomore's
held their banquet at Norristown. After
disposing of the all kinds of oysters,
soups, fruits, dainties and deserts, heaped
upon a table decorated with class and
college bunting, flowers and Oriental
perfumes, toasts were offered to '05.
La Classe de '05, hy Bertha E. Shipe
was a spirited eulogy on the possibilities
latent in the members of '05. Les Filles,
by H. H. McCollum, brought to light

Stnart Styles

FOR
YOUNG
MEN

HATS AND
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

LOCATED twenty-four miles from Philadelphia, near enough to the city to enjoy its advantages, yet sufficiently remote
to be free from its distractions.
FACULTY composed of Universitytrained men, representing eight Colleges
and nine of the best American Universities.
GROUP SYSTEM of Conrses, a strictly modern and economical arrangement,
yielding a wide but always consistent
choice of electi ve studies.
LABORATORY equipment for work in
Chemistry, Physics, Biology and Psychology. Library completely indexed by authors and SUbjects.
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1030 Chestnut St.
ANDT
Curtis. An e,-tract frolll "Sir Laullfal"
Philadel phia, Pa.
anu liThe Flying Dutchlllall" were de- Brandt Build:ng
149 W. Main St.
C'laillw(l hy Mis . . . lJ"iJsOll ami Mr. n. \v. 1
NOR.R.iSTOWN
Special Rates to Students

H. S. B

TENNIS

Write for catalogues, prices and particulars
direct to the
SUMMER SESSION, offering college
Weaver Organ and Piano Co.
preparatory work and College Courses.
Teaching by full College Faculty. CredManufacturers.
YORK, PA.
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Attorney=at=Lavv

E. A... Krusen,
COLLEGEVILLE,

~f .
f

1Rorristown IPtcture
I
jframe factor\?
615

Norristown, Pat
Title and Trust Building

3

Swe~e

St.

JOHN G. GILBERT
HOTEL AND CAFE
CATERING

Come right to the factory and get your

~fctures

D.

HIGH

jframe~

FFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

Dr. S. D. C:ornish
DENTIST
.€olleg Dille, f?a.

It g iyes us great pleasure to note the
courte'y of Ur inus in sending fully
fifty repre entatives to welcome the N.
Y. U. Glee Club to Norri town.
ix
boxes were occupied by Ursinus tnd ent.
The boxe weI e draped with college
colors, flags and penna nts. During an
interrni sion in the progra m several Urinus yells with N. Y. U. tacked on end,
surprised the audie nce. These complim ents were returned by the Ne\v Yorkers
after the last song. Exchange of yells
were again indulged on ~Iain Street while
th e Ursinus contingent were waiting for
th eir "special ' car.

'UlllUliam merkel

Joh' H B'artman

• ••

•••••

speak a piece?
II
•
•
•

If so,

here (Eighteen Dollars for a Moustache )
but each time fortune prolonged it.
•
BINDS & NOBLE, Publishers
President
Price was fllaitre de Ca .Fete .
• 4-5-13-14 Cooper Institute
N. Y. City
Schoolbooks Q/allpubhsllers at one store.
The following menu was served:
• ~.~ ~ ~ U 0
• • •
Raw Oysters
'1 } c l\11I,LER
Mock Turtle Soup
ORCAN is all old
Celery
fr,vo1 ite. It is old Olives
H 11 ove!' the world
Roast Tenderloin of Beef
un its
meril
Roman Punch
alone. The Key~l( , \le Pis nos, of
Mashed
Potatoes
Corn
wI. ich we are sole
fnctors, an: huilt
Cranberry Sauce
Plum Pudding
011 t\' e same lines
Neapolitan Ice Cream
and are rapidly
making a place
Coffee
Cake
for them elves ill
the musical world
Cigars
\Ve ofl't: r extraorBanquet Committee: Wentz, Miller
dillS ry iu trod ucliou pricLs.
and
Trexler.
Write us at Leb-

•

Llst of" Contents" of ony or an 01 above free on reo
quest if you mention thia nd.

anOll,

.

MILLER
ORGAN CO.

JOHN L. BECHTEL

rURnITURL~3

WnUrROOnS

music

music

THE GEM NAIL, CLIPPER

Telephone
An ingenious device for triming the Connections.

finger nails. It cuts, cleans and fi les.
Once tired, always wanted. Price, 25
cents, postage paid.
.

CASSEL AND FRETZ
Booksellers and Stationers
209 High St.
Pottstown, Pa.

w.

p. FENTON
Dealer in

s.

PACKERS AND

CIa and Fraternity S ta tionery, Fraternity Card a nd Vi iting Cards,
:M enu a nd Dallce Programs, Book
Plates, CIa s Pins and Medals

Ulass Bnnuals anb :artisttc IPrinttng

oye. 5fo d

La '

ry

""ill

eJrek3

5te3rT)

~ndrQ

POTTSTO'VN, PA.

The Y. M. C. A. ha elected the follow- Special student' rates on application to
iug officers for the
coming year:
agent.
President, Arthur C. Ohl, '04; Vice- B. F. S~HAPPELL,
Agent at
Pre ' ident, H. \V. Kochenderf r, '°4;
the eollege
Secretary, Dallas R. K.rc bs, '05; Tr asurer
H. A. Althouse, '04; Piani t, Roy E.
Leinbach, '05; Leader Mission Study
Class, F. S. Bromer, '04.
Dr. Vollmer recently delivered a
lecture on "The Value of Exegetical
tudie " before the theological department of the Temple College, this city.
A number of the students attended
the mass meeting heM in conjunction
with the annual meeting of the Board of
Foreign ]\lissions, in Heidelberg Reformed
Cllurch, Tuesday
evening, Class Groups~+
March loth.
-r~Student Rates
The Rev. E. D. Miller, of \Vest Pikelaud, was a visitor last week.
I
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R. 13. Stile's Sons
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!.lorristown, pa.

AND CURERS OF
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.Pure Lard, Keltle Rendercci. for Home and E.'port Markds. HoteL,
Institutions and Ships supplied. Prompt attelltioll given to Family Trade.

D G d G
.
H d
Refrigerators,
ry 00 s, rocenes, ar ware'
Hats, Shoes, Etc. .
....._ _ _ _ Cnileg-eville, Pat

G

<tommcncement 1Tn"ttations anb
<tlass lDa}2 lProgtamS

CLEAN LINEN QUICK SER' ICE

PHILADELPHIA LETTER

Roth, '03, who has been confined to
his room for the last few day , suffering
from a mild attack of tonsiliti is again
about the campus.
eollegevi lie, Pa.
Trexler, 'oS, left for his home at Shamrock la t Friday night. "Trex," had a
slight attack of hOUle icklless.
In baseball, the positions in the infield
are still uncertain. Gettel and Farillger
are the strongest candidates for third
o 0
base, Snyder and Kelley for short stop.
Hoff omlller will in all probability make
. PICTURE FRAMING
second base, but Chamberlain and \Vatt
are competing for first. Mabry gives
MAILED FREE!
J. W. Pepper's Complete Catalogue and promise of beillg strong and reliable this
Price List of Musical Instruments and year. Regular games, infield and extra
Trimmings for same.
batting practice are rapidly bringing the
ant)
:fJ3oohs candidates into trim for April 1st whell
J. W. PEPPER
the strong Fordham Coll ge team will be
8th and ~ocust St~.~hil~delhhia played at New York.
------

Philadelphia

Ollly bring a dime
For a splendid time
to "An Old Fa bioned Spelling Bee" to
College Agent: N. F. GUTSHALL
be held by the Y. 1\1. C. A. \ aturday
Room 78, Senlor Hall
evening of this week. The old and the
new willlllingle in a variety of attractions. The Spring Styles
The popular social gathering of grandpa
are now ready at
and grandma
be resurrected for your
benefit, while a host of surprises lies in
KOCH BROS.
store for all !
Allentown's Leading
Bri ng a dime or two
Tailors, Clofhiers and Furnishers
For yourself and-who?
10 per cent discount to students.
The proceeds will be devoted towards
---YOUR PATRON AGE
paying for the new hymnals, which are FIRS'!' CLASS
SOLICITED
being u ed at the midweek and Sun- WORK ONLY
EDGES ON COLLARS PERFECTLY SMOOTH
day evening services.
Eight will be in time
Je. m. .mel bouse & <Io.
D00n; close at nine.

Pa.

NOTES

\\ ork : 17th a nd. L high Ave nue

Royersford, Pa.

DO YOU LIKE FUN?

tent," yet in the trend of escapades every
.
.
new SItuatIon seemed easy, natural and
.
logIcal. In L e F:'Z1l 11' est pas Vellue,
R. F. ~utz reminded the "Sophs" of
several occa I'OllS \Vhetl the elld dl'd seonl
\"

Commencement Par"', including I'efforts" for all
other OCCIISI00S. el.60.
Pros and Cons. Both sides.of live question8. fl.60.
Playable Playlt. For @chool ond parlor. tl.60.
Cof/c(Jt! Me'n's Three-Afirltlte D eclamattolllt. el.oo.
College )/aid.~' 'l'hree-Almute Readl7lgs. f1.00.
PIC(:l'S./'OI Pnze. ]Jea/dng ContestB. '1.00.
Acme J)('clamatioll Book. PQper,300. Cloth, .50c.
lIandy PIeces to Speak. lOB on separate cord8. 6Oc.

PO TTSTOWN, PA.

T.

Uhe
(!bas. 11). lE ltott (!04

Norristown. Pa.

N. Y. U. GLEE CLUB

the insatiable love of history which
forms a marked feature in the ophom r e
girls. His remark teemed with a humKEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40
orous association of ideas concerning
girls in the general and in the particular.
Les Garcons, Mis l\Iary Stoner, turned
Sba\?{ng anb 1batrcutttng tDarlor upon the "Sophs" especially familiar
Headquarter for student and faculty
FOURTH DOOR BELOW TH E RAI LROAD with current events at Ol evian. L es E x ploits, by Elliot Frederick, u111nted
Cakes ana
D •
Confectionery up evidence of ability in 'oS so far and
then moulded the future from it. l1!elllFINE GROCERIES
airs by C. Townsend traced th e capades
Ice eream in Season
in chrol~o}ogical onle r from the opening
of college in September. Each situation
Have you got to
led to the next, in all irresistihle chain
of cause and effect. ,,\ hi Ie ome might
Well, we don't know of Qny kind 01 '''effort,'' from have stood incredulous 011 S eptember 18,
the schoolboy'/! "recltatlOn" or the schoolgirl's "read- if the scene of eighteen SOI)homores had
• Ing." and along through tbe whole school and college
career, down to thc ., response to toosts" at the last b
• ., clnss dinncr," that 18 Dot provIded for among :_
een presen t e d marc h'lng to t l
Ie ' 'J us t'Ices

PA.

JEWELER

C. W. MOLL

E. KELLER SONS, Jewelers
Allentown, Pa. 615 Swede St.,

POTTSTOWN,

C. W. RITTER

25000 feet molding and 220 different
kinds of sample to selt!ct from. Largest
s tock in No rri tow n. Mak e tlIe m while
you wait. ])on't forget the number and
Made in both Gold and Silver Gilt. For na me .
sale at
217 HIGH

A.

ST.,

THOMPSON BROS .
PRINTERS

834 · 36 38 N. 5econd St.
Pi.:kling Houses, 839.41 .. 43 American 5t., p, iln., Pa.

Abattoir- -West Philadelphia Stock Yards
. ATLANTIC CITY f\':ARKET, Cor. Atla.1tic a d Mmryl3nd Ave'S.

Lc==:::a._ _ _ Collegeville, Pa •
PI'i'I'I.ITI!RS OF'

THF; URSINUS W£EtUY"

TIIH

4
~~6'o~~!'HAND

eollege Text-Books

of every d ~criplioll. AI~o Lnw Books Medical
Rooks, S i ntific Hook~, 1'hcoiogical B~oks i~H
Bnd Me hani al Engin 'cring
,

Keystone

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,

High s t

DIVES, OMEROY
• STEWART

WEEKLY

Ho~el

Supply Co.

Poultry and
I 127

Arch Street

PROF. GUMMERE ENTERTAINS
Continued from first page
THE nATHErIATICAL-PHYSIRev. Nathan W. Sechler, S. T., '90,
CAL STUDENTS

Pottstown, Pa.

PHILA.

HENRY PAGEL
ALWAYS UP TO DATE

A very delightful affair took place at
Olevian Hall on Thursday evening, when
Prof. Gummere entertained the members
of the Mathematical-Physical Group, of
which he is adviser. The evening was
passed very pleasantly in social talk,
mathematical queries and puzzles and a
general good time. Refreshments were
served during the course of the evening
and were duly enjoyed. Among those
present beside the host, were: Mrs.
Gummere, Prof. and Mrs. LeCompte,
Misses Myers and Ebbert, Messrs. 1. M.
Rapp, A. C. Wagner, J. E. Hoyt, D.
Clinger, C. G. Place, E. Kelley, M.
Keasey and D. H. Schweyer.

Clothing and
Gents
Furnishing goods
46 and 48 E. Main St.
Norristown, Pa.

Pathfinder
...-------Se. Cigar

DR. AND nRS. GRlnn ENTERA new surgical building to cost rJ125,
TAIN THE COLLEGE GIRLS

Cameras, Photo Supplies,
Pictures, Framing, &c.

\tl \tl \tl

000 is to be erected at Johns Hopkins
U ni versi ty.
FINK'S,
For the coming season $1000 has been
11 and 13 Hanover St ••
voted to the use of the field and track
Pottstown, Pa.
team at the University of Pennsylvania.
Three scholarships of $750 each have
SUITS, OVERCOATS,
been established at Columbia University
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
and at the University of Chicago by the
SHIRTS, SCARFS, National Conference of Jewish Charities
train men and women in sociological
COLLARS, HOSE to
work for the administration of Hebrew
in fact everything that college men need. charities in New York and Chicago.
The prices are righ t.
A scholarship of an equal amount will
be founded at Johns Hopkins University for workers in the South.
The University of Pennsylvania will
build
a new dormitory to cost $200,000,
POTTSTOWN
the
gift
of Joseph Wharton, founder of
Telephone Connection
the Wharton School of Finance and Economy at the University.
On May 25, the one hundredth anniversary of the birth of EmersoD, Harvard
Manufacturers of high grade
is hoping to be able to lay the cornerstone of its new philosophy building
Aseptic Hospital Furniture which is to cost $25,000 and will be known
as "Emerson Hall."
Sterilizing Apparatus
President Harper and representatives
rletallic Bedsteads and
of the Greek letter societies of the UniBedding
versity of Chicago are discussing a comprehensive fraternity building plan,
3d and Westmoreland Sts.
which, if carried out, will involve the
Philadelphia, Pa. expenditure of $300,cx::>o in the erection
-------of fraternity houses.

On last Wednesday the college girls
gathered by invitation at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Grimm to spend the evening. Stories of College days spent in
Germany by the host, college songs by
the girls and national German song by Mr.
and Mrs. Grimm made the evening pleasant to everyone.

Optical Advice Free
Not the kind usually given for nothing . but
good, sound, common sense advice. No experiments attempted nor theories ad\'al1ced
but an opinion is based on a most thorougb
examination and an accurate test by our

SKILLED ~ND EXPER.IENeED
OPTlel1tN

to 478 Broadway, Albany, N. Y. Lady Graduate in constant attendance

~ Universities

Liveryand Exchange Stable and
Rich and proper Gowns for the Pulpit and the
Local Express
Bench, Illustrated bulletin, samples, etc., upon
Telephone No. 12 application.

-----

David Mitchell

Headquarters

THE JEWELER.
211 DeKalb

st.

for

IG

18 AND

WARNER & CO.

JOHNSTON,
I
I

DEALERS

Finest Groceries,
------

IN

Wines.

Etc.

1017 Market St., Phlla.
--------

BOYER' & JOHNSON
LEADERS IN

L~NZ

G.

Wholesale makers of the CA PS
GOWNS and HOODS to the

American Colleges

Steam heat and Electric Llaht

Castings of all kinds

(tottrell 8..
lLeonarb
472

Best ~ccommodations
and Reasonable Rates

ROBERTS
MACHINE CO.

Intercollegiate
Bureau of Academic Costume
1

Hotel

Farmers'

COLLEOE CLUBS AND ATHLETIC
TeAMS STOP HERE
That is the question which is worrying
many a college senior these days. If you
J. T. Keyser
are going into business or technical work
ear. Main & Barbadoes St5., Norristown
you ought to register with Hapgoods, of
256-257 Broadway, New York. This con- - - - - - -'PHONE e521
- - -- - cern is a great clearing house for ability
in every line, and during the next few
months it will place several hundred
young college men in positions where adENGINEERS, FOUNDERS
vancement will be both rapid and sure.
AND MACHINISTS
MANUFACTURERS Of'
If you wish to begin work early in the
STEAM
AND
WATER HEATING
summer or fall you ought to register at
BOILERS
once, and thus avail yourself of some of
Through our agents we can furnish you
the many good opportunities for 1903
graduates which are daily presenting wHh estimates for heating any kind of
building anywhere in the United States.
themsel ves.
Write Hapgoods to-day for plan and
Machine Builders
booklet.

BERNSTEIN MFG. co.

FOOTWEAR

Balt Wour JDealer

AFTER GRADUATION--WHAT?

MILLER'S

M. B. COOKEROW

1ba~anna

It's

AMONG THE COLLE(JES

Here is Our Business in a Nutshell.

Estate

Wanamaker & Brown's

ALUMNI NOTES

Dives, Pomeroy &Stewart,

H. YOST, JR.

at

Philadelphia

Portiere Draperies-$3.00, 3.75, 3.95
5. 00 , 7.5 0 , 10.00, 13.50 pair.
MONDAY NIGHT CLUB
Lace Curtai~s-98c., $1.59, 1.98, 3.50,
up to 13.98 paIr.
The program before the Club next
Spreads-75 c ., $1.00, 1.50, 2.25, 3.00.
Monday night will include the following
Towels-Turkish, 25, 50, 75c. each.
papers: "Trilogy of lEschylus" by Dr.
..
-"RUBDRY," 50, 75c. each.
Weinberger; "Lucretius" by Prof. Kline;
"The Art of the Greeks" by Miss Spangler.

Pottstown Pa.

JAMES BUCHANAN

WM. G. MINTZER, PROPRIETOR

pastor of the Jefferson charge of the Reformed church at Codorus, York Co.,
cares for the educational as well as the
religious needs of his people, directing
and all the necessary requisites to make the young people of his parish toward
yo~r . room
home-like, in abundant his Alrna Mater with the characteristic
vanetles.
devotion of a true son of Ursinus.

300 High St.

Ask for

OAK HALL
8TH AND MARKET STS.

Draperies, Curtains
Spreads, Cushions
Cushion Tops

also dealer in all kinds of antique furniture and old blue and pink dishes.

CLOTHING

Provisions

INSTITUTION SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY

THE MODERN STORE

ki!dsa~~

When you want

Ribs, Loins, Rolls, Clods, Tenderloins, Sirloin Butts.
Sirloin Strips, Sweetbreads, Pork, Veal, Lamb,
Mutton, Ox Tails, Kidneys.

Philadelphia

One door from l<'ilbcrt , t.
I waut to buy all th e books I can find.
pric spaid.

URSINlJS

Norristown

FINE
147 HIGH ST.,

SHOES
POTTSTOWN, PA,

Furnishing Goods and czC\
\tl \tl Merchant Tailoring

20 E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

